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Nederlandse Vereniging 

van Verftechnici (NVVT) 
 

The Board of ATIPIC and NVVT invites you to attend its technical activity 2022 on March 31st, 2022 in Van der 
Valk - Hotel where 9 lectures will be hold on the theme:  

Durability and sustainability future 
of the coatings industry 

The coming sustainable transition in Europe will have big impact on our industry and will develop rapidly in 
the coming years. Certainly after the European Green Deal, that was adopted in the European Commission. 
Final objective is a climate neutral Europe in 2050 with severe intermediate objectives in 2030. This has big 
implications for the coatings industry.  

This meeting will highlight from different angles the issue, such as background and implications of the green 
deal, sustainable building, recyclable paints, green resins and the sustainable rating of companies. Both big as 
well as small companies have to go through a “transition” of unprecedented changes. We hope to highlight 
some. The day will give information on legislative aspects; some examples of products and applications and 
some examples of scientific studies for the future. 

Registration is required. 

PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

Date Thursday 31st March 2022 

Location Van der Valk - Hotel Breda Princeville Princenhagelaan 5 4813 DA BREDA 

Time Start 10.00 hrs. 

Closure  17.00 hrs. 

PROGRAM 

09:30 hrs. Reception and registration 

09:55 hrs. Opening morning program by Jacques Warnon (ATIPIC) 

10:00 hrs. The use of Coatings and composites in circular economy 

  Joey Bosmans (SIRRIS) 

10:35 hrs. EU Green Deal, framework for European legislation 

  Jaitske Feenstra (VVVF) 

11:10 hrs. Break 

11:25 hrs. Durability and sustainability - future of the coatings industry 

 Frank Ankum (Keim) 
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12:00 hrs. Application of renewable materials in textile coatings 

  David de Smet and Myriam Vanneste (Centexbel) 

12:35 hrs. Lunch 

13:25 hrs. Continued afternoon program 

  Jaap Akkerman or André van Linden (NVVT) 

13:30 hrs. Sustainable Resins 

  Helen Michaud (Momentive) 

14:05 hrs. Our road to sustainable products 

  Toine Biemans (Worlee) 

14:40 hrs. Break 

14:55 hrs. Strawberry-shape supracolloids for water-borne coatings 

  Siyu Li (TUe) 

15:25 hrs. Solar control coatings for heat harvesting of building façades 

  Bart Erich (TNO / TUe) 

15:55 hrs. Closure symposium 

16:05 hrs. – 17:00 hrs. Closure with appetizers and drinks 

ABSTRACTS  

10:00 hrs.  ‘’The use of Coatings and composites in circular economy” 

  Joey Bosmans (SIRRIS)  

Sirris will present how coatings and composites can contribute to a more sustainable and circular 
economy. Based on practical insights, topics such as circular product design, product lifetime, 
recyclability and end-of- life product approach will be addressed. Some practical examples will be 
used to show the added value of coatings and composites in circular economy. Sirris will share 
information on collective research projects which have recently been initiated with a brief project 
goal and status.  

10:35 hrs. ‘’EU Green Deal, framework for European legislation’’ 

  Jaitske Feenstra (VVVF)  

The European Green Deal is an ambitious and far-reaching plan. It creates an enormous additional 
workload for companies, especially for the downstream users of chemicals. Nevertheless, an 
important reason for this transition is the decreasing accessibility of raw materials in Europe and 
our dependence on other continents. The EU Green Deal is the roadmap for the transformation 
process: it is the basis for new legislative proposals and the framework for the revision of existing 
legislation. What are the main pillars within the EU Green Deal and which parts are important for 
the paint industry? An overview of the EU Green Deal is provided, along with more details on the 
Circular Economy Action Plan and the Chemicals Strategy for Sustainability.  
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11:25 hrs.  “Durability and sustainability – future of the coatings industry” 

  Frank Ankum (Keim)  

KEIM Mineral Paints – sustainable since 1878. Long before the use of the word "sustainability", 
A.W. KEIM, the founder of the brand advocated sustainable production to preserve tomorrow's 
world.  

The core values of a mineral philosophy since the first introduction of a revolutionary approach to 
decorating and color finishing buildings to the contemporary requirements and desires of the 
developing market. With minimal impact on people and the environment and minimal harmful 
emissions during production, application and lifecycle. Responsible use of raw materials and vision 
of sustainable and color stable finishes both out- and indoors.  

A brief introduction to the product properties and composition of this unique paint system  

12:00 hrs.  “Application of renewable materials in textile coatings’’  

  David De Smet and Myriam Vanneste (Centexbel)  

There is a constant need for the improvement of materials applied in textile industries. Textile 
companies are facing pressure across the entire value chain from end users, consumers and non-
governmental organisations to improve their performance with respect to sustainability.  

The European REACH regulation for chemical substances has a large impact on the textile industry 
by limiting the use of chemicals. Further, there is an upcoming tendency for “bio, eco, natural and 
environmentally friendly” consciousness of the consumer resulting in various textile labels. Based 
on British Petroleums (BP’s) Statistical Review of World Energy 2016, there are about 115 years of 
coal production, and roughly 50 years of both oil and natural gas remaining. Due to increasing 
petroleum prices and the future shortage of oil, companies are looking for alternatives that are 
less oil price dependent. The development of bio-based coated textiles is still a challenge and 
demands the elaboration of novel formulations.  

In recent years Centexbel developed bio-based and biodegradable PLA and PHA formulations for 
coating and printing. For high demanding applications, Centexbel developed bio-based 2K PU and 
PU dispersions. The mechanical properties were evaluated as well as the resistance to hydrostatic 
pressure and hydrolysis at high temperature and relative humidity prior and after washing, which 
indicated that bio-based PU coatings can be used for high demanding applications. Moreover, 
together with a consortium of partners Centexbel is exploring the possibility to apply isocyanate 
free polyurethanes (NIPUs) in textile coating. Since most coatings have the purpose to functionalise 
the textiles there is also a need for bio-based additives. Therefore, bio-based flame retardants and 
antimicrobials were examined and synthesised. The bio-based antimicrobials exhibited good 
activity against Gram- and Gram+ bacteria. Textiles functionalised with bio-based flame retardants 
complied to ISO 15025.  

13:30 hrs.  ‘’Sustainable Resins’’  

  Hélène Michaud (Momentive)  

With the increasing regulatory & environmental requirements and the growing expectations of 
end users, the development of a high-performance water-borne coating system has become a 
challenge. Silicones have long been used to improve hydrophobicity, water beading but the 
incorporation of silicone materials into waterborne organic resin compositions is often difficult due 
to fundamental incompatibility and immiscibility. This presentation will describe synergies of 
products based on Momentive’s waterborne hydrophobic silicone resin and silane adhesion 
promoter and crosslinker additive.  

This combination silicone resin and silane additive can help improve wet adhesion, stain resistance, 
abrasion resistance. It has also been shown to offer corrosion protection, staining and chemical 
resistance when used in coating formulations. The potential applications of this versatile system in 
various coating formulations, 1K wood coatings and 2K concrete coatings, will be discussed.  
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14:05 hrs.  ‘’Our road to sustainable products’’  

  Toine Biemans (Worlee)  

The products that Worlée Chemie produces in its factories use: 1) raw materials, 2) energy and 3) 
technology. When considering the sustainability of our products these three aspects play an 
important role.  

To increase the sustainability of our products we first need to analyse how they contribute and 
make these aspects measureable.  

When choosing raw materials it is quite reasonable to assume that bio based raw materials are the 
obvious answer to increase the sustainability of a product. However, there are many more factors 
that should be considered: is the material hazardous? Is it regional or does it come from oversees? 
What is the carbon footprint? Is it renewable? What where the labor and production conditions? 
Similar questions can be asked for the energy and the technology that are used in the production 
process. The outcome is a product where all these sustainability factors are combined.  

The question then is: how can or should this be presented to the customer?  

In this presentation the road that we follow and some of our current efforts to make sustainability 
in our products transparent and measureable are highlighted.  

14:55 hrs.  ‘’Strawberry-shape supracolloids for water-borne coatings’’  

  Siyu Li (TUe)  

Water-borne paint formulations are currently in high demand given the current health and 
ecological considerations. Yet several challenges remain to be tackled, such as inferior mechanical 
properties of the water-borne coatings. This study explores the assembly of aqueous 
colloidosomes with strawberry morphology for waterborne coating formulation. The strawberry 
colloidosome consists of core polymer particles with controlled partial coverage of their surface 
with silica nanoparticles. Multiple physical interactions between the corona silica spheres and core 
polymer particles were gauged to make strawberries with surface coverage area fractions ranging 
from 0.3-0.5, both for diluted as well as for concentrated aqueous dispersions. The final film 
properties were linked to film nanostructures formed with different types of interactions.  

15:25 hrs.  ‘’Solar control coatings for heat harvesting of building façades’’  

  Bart Erich (TNO/ TUe)  

Within the Horizon 2020 project ENVISION (amongst other) we have developed a new invisible 
façade integrated collector panel with a colored solar harvesting coating. This coating system and 
façade panel is developed with paint company AkzoNobel, prefab element producer Emergo and 
The Netherlands Organization of Applied Research (TNO). The potential of thermal collectors 
integrated in the façade is surprisingly high with an annual energy solar gain of 2.5 – 3 GJ/m2 in a 
south oriented façade and still a 1 GJ/m2 in a north facing façade. We have shown that a white 
façade collector up till 35% absorption can be achieved. In the Netherlands, three social houses in 
Helmond and three buildings in Eindhoven have been renovated using the panels in combination 
with heat pumps. Using the collectors as a cold source of the heat pump with a surface area (15-
20 m2) the harvested energy is sufficient to completely foresee in the heating demand for a whole 
year for a well-insulated house. In principle, the technology can also be integrated in pre-fab Roof 

solutions as well as provide cooling next to heating. 
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REGISTRATION FEES (Lunch included) 

ATIPIC/AFTPVA/NVVT member 50,00 EUR (VAT included)  

Non member 100,00 EUR (VAT included)  

Retired and students Free 

Speaker Free   

REGISTRATION & CANCELLING  

Registrations are to be made at the latest by March 28th, 2022 and exclusively with this link:  

 

The payment has to be made preferable by transfer on the ATIPIC banking account number BE22 2710 6182 

9347 at the latest by March 28th, 2022 or by cash or mobile at the entrance of the conference room.   

Please mention your first name and last name as communication on your bank transfer.  

 

To cancel your registration please contact by mail info@atipic.be at the latest by March 28th, 2022.  Any 
canceling after this date will induce the sending of an invoice for the mentioned amount on the fill-in 
registration form.  

  

The ATIPIC management is looking forward to meet you on March 31st, 2022.  

Next ATIPIC events in 2022  

June 15th: Enterprise visit at Centexbel (Gent)   

October 12th: Technical study afternoon ATIPIC/BPG at LEUVEN Brabanthal (still under construction)  

December 1st : Technical study afternoon ATIPIC at LEUVEN Brabanthal (still under construction)  

 

  

  Registration  

https://www.atipic.be/index_en.php?id_m=2&action=events2&item=108
https://www.atipic.be/index_en.php?id_m=2&action=events2&item=108
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The board of the NVVT and ATIPIC is looking forward to meeting you on 31th March 2022 

ATIPIC Management  

J. Warnon, President  N. Dewingaerden  

R. Haegeman, Secretary  B. Dejolier  

E. Mol, Vice-president  D. Pierre  

C. Dekerckheer, Vice-president   S. Kervyn 

P. Janssens, Treasurer  J. Demeuldre, Secretariat ATIPIC  

 

NVVT Management 

André van Linden, Chairman Martin Bloem  

Wil van Meer, Secretary Michel la Faille  

Dirk Klomp, Treasurer  Anil Laurent  

Jaap Akkerman  Sander van Loon  

 

For questions and for all further information about ATIPIC, please contact by mail the secretary desk of ATIPIC 
info@atipic.be  

 

 

ATIPIC : The Belgian Association of Technicians from the Paint and Related Industries  

ATIPIC : Association des Techniciens de l'Industrie des Peintures et des Industries Connexes de Belgique  

ATIPIC : Belgische Vereniging der Technici van de Verf- en Aanverwante Industrieën   

 

 

ATIPIC  
avenue Emile Gryzon 1, Bâtiment 10, B-1070 Bruxelles   

 

  

mailto:info@atipic.be
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